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Eggs and Omelets 
By June Miller 
I N 'l'HE rush for new Eastet· hats and dresses, the Easter egg, another t ra-
dition of the spril1g holiday must 110t 
be 11eglected. 
'l'he idea of coloring Easter eggs for 
the children originated in Germany many 
years ago and has been canied down to 
the present dny. The usual brightly col-
ored eggs may be varied this year, by 
making batiked eggs which ·will be wm-th 
any child's search on Easter morning. 
'l'he fi1·st step in making these is to 
pnint the design on with a small water 
color brush. When the wax has hard-
ened, they may be dipped into the dye 
bath, then allowed to dry. The wax can 
then be scraped off, and the design is 
left in an outline against the da rker 
hack ground. 
Mother and }'athe r might be more in-
terested in having their Easter eggs in-
cluded in the menu in some 11ew wHy. 
]cuther would like "Baked Eggs in Po-
tato Nests." 'rhey can be made by mak-
ing nests of mashed potatoes on a but-
tered baking pan. Drop one egg into 
each nest. (If left-over potatoes nrc 
a va ilable, they cm1 be used. ) Season and 
dot with butter. Bake in a moderate 
oven until the eggs are firm but be care-
ful 110t to overcook. 
Mother, always hunting for new things, 
will want to try the following combina-
tion: 
Fl'cnch Omelet With Sliced Cheese 
4 eggs 
4 Tbsp. cold water 
% Tsp. salt 
1/s 'l'sp. pepper 
l 'l'bsp. butter 
cheese 
Beat the eggs tllltil the yolks and 
whites a rc thoroughly mixed. Add the 
water, salt, and pepper, a11d beat slight-
ly. Tum the mixtul'c into the f rying 
pan in which the butter has been melted. 
Cook slowly until it is creamy t hroughout. 
Using a spatula, l'Oll the omelet, rmd cov-
er with thin slices of cheese. Put it un-
der the broilel' to· melt the cheese. Serve 
it on a p latter a11d SUITOU11Cl it with 
creamed muslu·ooms. 
Betty Cleans House 
By Gertrude Hendriks 
" J UST walk into my I'Oom," said 
Betty Co-ed to her friend. 
A11d when she walked in, behold ! 
'l'he room had been r ejuvenated. The 
walls were sparkling in freshness, the 
curtains were daintily clc:w, fresh, and 
a iry, and the l'Ug shone as the mid after-
noon sun cast tlickel'ing shndows over i t. 
But this wnsn't a ll - 11ot only l1nd 
Betty Co-ed sensed spring and sent he1· 
curtains to the laundry and gi,·en an 
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extra cleaning to the rug, but she had 
changed the whole appearance of t he 
room. 
·with spri11g a11d warmer weather B etty 
Co-ed packed away the winter's warm 
color accentuations-yellow, orange, and 
red- and brought forth the cool refresh-
ing greens, blues, and violets. With a 
little dye the plain yell ow curtains be-
came a soft green. The dressing table 
cover got a new color in the sa me dip 
and became a green of similar shade. 
'rho orange blot ter had served i ts win ter 
purpose in warming up the atmosphere 
:md had been replaced by a. springy g1·een 
one. 
Not only was there a change in color, 
but Betty Co-ed had also reananged the 
furniture. No longer were the table, 
two chairs, lamp, and bed in a "pre-
game huddle ;" she had separated them 
as widely as possible. Cluttering pieces 
of furniture ha d been eliminated-sent 
home or stored on the top shelf of the 
closet. 
'l' hen, too, 11umcrous wall hangings, 
pictures, tapestries, silhouettes, and mot-
toes were elimina ted until only severa l 
remained. For Betty Co-ed righ tly be-
lieved that walls nearly bare give a cool 
a tmosphere a ppropriate for warmer 
weather. 
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And in this process of elimination 
B etty Co-ed found it a good time to 
pack up all the dance programs from the 
past quarters, and star t out afresh. 'rhe 
chain was gett ing too long anyway; i t 
almost reached the floor ! 
Pillows! Yes, t hey a re soft rW1d com-
fortable, but in springtime who wants 
to lounge around a dormitory room ~ So 
came another elimination and many pi l-
lows were packed for stol'age. 
Spring t ime cleaning! It's really a 
lot of fun after all. "Thank you fo t· 
letting me walk i11," said her f riend, 
leaving Betty Co-ed. 
Try Our Plumbing 
and Heating Repair Service 
Oil Burners 
Green Colonial Furnaces 
A. B. C. Washers and Ironers 
Palmer 
Plumbing Co. 
108 Hayward Ave. Phone 1091 
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